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ULTRASTRUCTURAL AND TEXTURAL PROPERTIES OF RESTRUCTURED BEEF
TREATED WITH A BACTERIAL CULTURE AND SPLEN IC PULP
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Abstract

Introduction

Scanning e l ec tron mic roscopy (SEM), tra n sm is s ion electron microscopy (TEM) and In s tron measure ments

were

u se d

to

eva luat e

the

e ffec t s of an

Achromobac t er iopha(i;us culture {BC) and sp le ni c pu lp
(SP) treatme nt s on e s tru c tural and textural prope rties of fl aked and r es truc tured beef s t eaks. Both
treatments improved the t ex tural character is ti cs of
the produ ct whe n co ndition ed at 35° C . Electron mi croscopy s tudi es revealed tha t the bacterial culture
treatment caus ed a greater effec t than SP on the
co nn ective ti ssu e e lement s, with a degradation of the
endo mys ia] shea th and sarcolemma. Trea tm ent with
sp lenic pul p produ ced an overall excessive di s ruption
a t the Z- lin es with littl e definition of the A-bands.
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Tenderness is on e of the most important characteristics that render r estru c tu red products accep table to consum ers . Collagen has been impli cated i n
providing the so -call ed "background " toughn ess of
mea t (Bailey, 1972). Connective ti ssue fibers ca n be
partially broken down by fl ake - cu tting . This pa rt ic le
r edu ction procedure and accompanyi n g r estruc turing
t echnology en abl es the use of lowe r priced cut s of
meat. How ever , the incorporation of diffe r ent cut s
of mea t with varying amounts of co nn ec tiv e ti ssu e
into the same produc t may reduce t ex tural uniform i ty .

Co ll agenases select ively deg rade conn ec tiv e ti ssu e eleme nt s (Eino and Stanley, 197 3). Pos tmor t em
inject ion of bac te ri al collagen ases into muscle (Dern al
a nd Stanl ey, 1986) or blending wtth a res tru c tur ed
beef p r odu c t (Cronlund and \Yoy c hik, 1987) caused an
in crease in t he collagen solubility and r edu c ti on in
the rmal s tab ilit y. In a r ecent s tu dy*, ElkhalifA and
Marriott (Submitted Manuscript, 1988) fou nd s imilar
results by inj ec ting a bacterial c ulture into r estru ctured beef steaks.
Catheptic e n zymes of bovine
s pleen have al so been shown to degrade myofibr ill a r
Z-band s and sarcolemma (Robbin s and Cohen, 1976;
Cohen e t al., 1982) as well as collagen (Etherington ,
1976; Elkha lifa and Marr iott, submi tt ed ma nu script ,
1988*) and they improv ed the textural un iformity of
pre -cooked, fr eeze-dried meat (Cohen e t al. , 1979).
The objectives of thi s s tudy we r e to observe the effect of bac t erial cu lture an d splenic pulp treatme nt s
on the coll age n of res tru ctured beef as determined
by the s hea r forc e and s tru c tural c hanges occ urring
within collagen and muscle fib e r s .
Ma terial s and Methods
Sample preparation and treatme nt
Muscle sam ples were ob tai n ed from animals
s laug ht er ed at the Virginia Polytec hnic In s titute a nd
State Univer si ty Meat Science Laboratory. Pos tmort em muscle sam p les were removed from the }oCgiss i mus dorsi (LD) to repr ese nt a low coll agen ( ~ ) con frOf trea tment and the extensor ca rpi radia li s, flexor
carp i radialis, flexor capri ulnari s , supe rfi c ial d igital
flexor and deep digital fl exor muscles to r eprese nt
high collagen (HC) musc les of U. S . Choice s teer ca r casses that were s tored at 2° C for 48 hr pos tmortem.
Epimys ium was not removed and samples were cut in to 3.5 x 3.5 e m pieces whl c h wer e fr ozen at - 20" C
and la ter tempered to - 4C'I C be for e flakin g . The

Key Words : Bac t e ria l c ulture, splenic pulp, res t ru c~. lns tron, e lec t ron microscopy, coll age n,
e ndomysium , s arc olemma, myofibrils.
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temp e red samples were flaked with a n Urschel Comi trol (Model 3600) using a head opening size of 6. 1 x
17 mm. The flaked HC particles were formulated to
conta in 1.0 % NaCl and 0.25% sodium tripolyphosphate
(STP) through blending in a CSE Mix er (Mode l No .
COB 0615) for 10 min . Three portions were assigned
to one of the following treatments: (a) HC- control ;
(b) HC - bacterial culture treated; (c) HC - 3% (IV / IV)
sp lenic pulp (SP) . The SP samp les were divided into
two groups . One group was condition ed at 35°C for
3 h and s tored at 4°C for 7 days. The other group
was s tored at 4° C for 7 days . Both treatments were
wrapped a nd s tored in waxed freezer paper. Splenic

~~~P f;:~ b;;~:~~~!n~ep~:~t~~!s trreo~ ~h~e~~v~r~~=
0

ucts were flak ed and formulated with 1.0% NaCl and
0.25 % STP in a sim ilar manner as the LC con t rol.
The mixed meat samples from each treatment
group were s tuffed into 110 mm diameter casings.
The s tuffed 4.2 kg logs were frozen to - 20°C and
the n tempered to - 4°C over a 16 h period.
The
tempered meat logs were pressed in a Ross press
(Super form 720) at a setting of 37 kg /cm2 with 2 sec
dwell time into the shape of a ribeye, and sliced
with a Hobart (Model 512) s li cer to produce 70 g,
12 .5 mm thi ck steaks which were then wrapped in
wax coated freezer paper and stored a t - 20 ° C until
testing .
Bacterial growth and injection of restructured steaks
The collagenase producmg stram of Achromo -

~:~~er t~~phN!h~n~as c~~re~~~~~~ ~~ tn~~i=~ri~~lt~:~
8

Marine Bacteria, Ltd., Aberdeen, Scotland and cu l tured by the tec hniqu e of Keil - Dlouha et al. (1976)
in 2.5% casamino acids in O. l M Tris - HCI buffer (pH
7. 6) plus 0. 4 M NaCl and 2 mM CaCl2. The proce dure was to aerate the bacteria overnight in nutri e nt - broth, inoculate into the c ulture medium ( 1 : 10
v / v), and incubate in a wat er bat h equipped with a
shaker (250 rpm) at 30° C for 5 h to facilitate aeration. A fin a l concentration of 2.5% pep ti c hydrolysate of coll agen was added as a co ll agenase inducer
to the growing culture. The in soluble collagen from
bovine Achilles tendon (type 1, No. 9879) was ob tained from Sigma Chem ical Co. (St . Louis, MO).
The growth was co ntinu ed for a n additional 6 h for
a total overall growth period of 28 h to allow pro duct i on of the collagenase e nzyme.
The bacterial cu lture {BC) was inj ected with a
s ingl e needle containing multiple openings for uni form distribution into He -restructured beef samp les
a t a level of 6 . 0% (v / w) . Samples were divided into
two groups. One group was condit ioned at 35°C for
3 h, wrapped in waxed freezer paper, and then
stored at 4°C for 7 days. The other group was not
condition ed but was wrapped in waxed freezer paper
and stored at 4°C for 7 days. HC co ntrol sampl es
were injected with sterile buffer and the n subjec t ed
to s torage condition s similar to tho se for the
experiment al products.
Instrumental t ex ture analysis
In tht s study , e1ghteen s t eaks were used per
treatment. Steaks {12 .5 mm thi ck) were place d into
Ziplock plastic bags and cooked in a water bath to
an internal temperature of 68°C.
After the endpoint temp erature was achieved, the s t eaks were
cooled to 25°C prior to cutting into samples for
shear evaluation. Measu rements of shear forces were
made using the Instron Universal Tes ting Machine

(Model 1123) . Each s teak was divided into 3.5 x 2.5
x 1.5 em subsamples to give a tot al of 36 measurements/treatment. A c rosshead speed of 100 mm / min
and a chart speed of 200 mm /m in were used. Peak
force (newton s) and peak force per unit volume
(newtons / cm3) were determ in ed from the recorded
curv e .
All data were subjec t ed to a naly sis of variance
(SAS User Guide, 1982) . Tukey's HSD technique for
multiple comparisions with the F - test a t the 5% level
of s ignific ance (Ott, t 984) was in corpora ted.
Iso lation of connec tiv e tissue
Mmced muscle samples (20 g) from restructured
s t eaks were homogenized in a Brinkman Polytron and
co llagen was isolat ed accord ing to the procedure of
Fujii and Murat a (1982). The collagen was washed
briefly wi th 2% (w /v) sod ium dodecyl sul fate (SDS)
as described by Laurent et al. (1981) and used for
e lec tron microscopy studies.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Approxtmately 1 cm3 partiCTes of muscle and
connective tissue were cut from each sample and
fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde- paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M
s odium cacodylate buffer {pH 7 .2) overnight at 4° C.
The fixed samples were r e duced in size to 0.5 cm3
a nd rinsed three times (15 min each) in sodium cacodylate buffer at a pH of 7. 2.
The samples were
washed three ti mes in distilled water (5 min each)
and dehydrated in e thyl alcohol 15 , 25 , 40, 50, 60,
70, 80, 90, 100 , 100, 100 series. Using acetone as
the transition fluid, the samples were c ritical point
dried using liquid C02 in a Ladd cr itical point drier.
The dried sampl es were mounted on aluminum s tub s
with condu c tive s il ver paint, sputter coated with 20
nm gold - palladium in an Anatech Hu mmer X and examined in a Philips 505 Scanning El ect ron Mi c r oscope
operated at 30 kV. Micrograp hs were r eco rded on
Polaroid - Type 55 P / N film.
Transmission electron microscop (TEM)
amples o muse e an ISO a ted cO'ililec tive tissue
from each treatment were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde-paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate
buffer as described above. This procedure was followed by three (15 min each) rinses in cac odylate
buffer, post fixation in 2% osmium tetroxide in 0 . 1 M
cacodylate buffer (pH 7 .2) for 1 h at 24°C, three
buffer rinses (15 min each) and dehydration in a
graded se ries of ethanol as previously described.
After tran s ition through aceton e, samples were em bedded in a low v iscos ity embedd ing medium {Spurr ,
1969) and polymerized overnight at 70 ° C.
One micron sections were c ut on a glass knife,
mou nted , stained wi th 0.5% toluidine blue and examined by light microscopy. Longitudinally - oriented
areas were identified and the blocks were further
trimmed and cut for electron microscopy. Thin sections were s tained for 30 min with 2 % uranyl acetate
in 50% alcohol followed by 5 min in Reynolds lead
citrate (Reynolds, 1963) with subsequent examinat ion
using a Zeiss EM - lOC transmission e lectron microscope operated at 60 kV .
Results
Instrumental texture an a lysis
The mstrumen tal shear measurements are presented in Table 1. The LC-control samples required
less (Pless than 0 .05) shear force than the HC samples regardless of the tr eatm ent. Shear force values
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of the HC - control sa mpl es at 4° C were not different
(P greater than 0.05) from the bacteria and sp lenic
pulp treated sam ples. The shear force value for the
HC -control samples at 35°C was higher (P less than
0.05) than for the bac terial culture and spleen
treated sam ples; OOwever , the re was no significant
difference between the 8C and SP treated samples .
Both the BC and SP samples had lower standard errors t han the control which suggests more uniformity
among the treated samples.
Table 1. Mean shear for ce values for cooked con trol
and t exture- modified restructured beef s t ea k sl
Shear Stress (Newtons /c m3)
4oc2

Sampl es

x

35°C2

SE

x

SE

LC* -co ntrol

52.8 ! 6.8sca

HC* • -control

70.5 ! 9.84ABb 81.4 ! 20. 1Aa

HC +A.
iophagiis cut ture3

74.7 ± 1o.osA• 69 . 9 ! IJ.osB•

40.0 ! 7 .JzCb

HC + splenic
pulp4

64.3 + 13. 54Ba

64.5

• 8. JoB•

1 N=l8 steaks per trea tment.
2 Produ c t s were s tored at 4°C for 7 day s, or condi tioned at 35°C for 3 h and then s tored at 4 ° C for 7
days.
6% (V / W) bacteria) cu lture injected into s teak s .
3% sp len ic pulp ad de d before forming steaks.
A,B,C Mean values in the same column with identical
upper case supe rs c ript s are not different (P greater
than 0.05).

a,b Mean values in the same row with identical low er
case superscripts are not diffe rent ( P greater than
0.05) .

•

LC=Jow coll agen .

• • HC=high coll agen.
Scanning elec tron Microscopy (SEM)
Results and dtscuss1on are slightly abbreviated
by discussion of on ly the SP samples that were
stored at 4° C, since the data in Table 1 were not
different (P greater than 0.05) between the two tem peratures. Fig. 1 illu s tra tes the SEM results of the
muscle surface of untrea ted and treated restructured
muscle sam ples.
The LC-control (Fig. lA) whic h
possesse d 4.7 mg/g ti ssue of collagen, co nt a ins few
collagen fibers which allows the muscle fiber surface
to be observed directly although the musc le fiber
observed is a smal l part of the micrographic field
shown. The HC -c ontrol (Fig. 18) which had 20.2 mg /
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g tissue of co llagen , is more heavily covered by col lagen fibers than the other treatments. The structure of the HC-muscle tissue appeared to be looser
and less compac t than the LC -control . Representa tive HC-samples inject ed with the bacterial culture
and conditioned at 35°C (Fig. lC) sOOwed major effects of this treatment by exhibiting aggregated and
tight en t anglemen t s of randomly selected collagen
fibe rs within the muscle tissue. In add ition, Fig. lC
shows an area of muscle tissue where collagen fibers
appear beaded on the surface and the sarcolemma has
been degraded exposing the under lying myofibril s.
These ultrastructural changes were not observed in
the HC-samples treat ed with bacteria a t 4°C (Fig .
10), which showed structural characteristic s similar
to the HC -control. Samples treated with splenic pulp
revealed some degradation of the sarcolemma exposing the underly ing myofibrils (Fig. IE). The muscle
fibers appeared more degraded and di.sorganized than
those of the HC - control. ln addition , collagen fibers
appeared somewhat fragmented and more loosely
aggregated.
SEI\1 was also used to s tudy the morphology of
isolated collagen fibers from the con trol and treat ed
sam ples (Fig. 2). The LC-c ontrol samples (Fig . 2A)
contained thin collagen fibe rs whi c h appeared loosely
aggregated and s tructurall y disorganized. Collagen of
the HC -control samples appeared as dense sheets of
long unfragmented fibers (Fig . 28) . Because of their
tight associat ion, the coll agen fibers appeared
coarser than those of the LC - c ontrol. This is in
s triking con trast to the HC- treated with bac t erial
culture at 35°C which (Fig . 2C) appears to contain
ra ther loose separa t ed fiber s and fibe r bundles no
longer in compac t dense sheets. A s imilar arrangement of loose collagen fib ers was also observed in
the bac teria - tt·eated HC at 4°C (Fig. 2D) and splenic
pulp trea ted (Fig. 2E) samples. However, Fig. 20
does show some areas of loosely packed shee t s of
collagen and, like Fig. 2E, there is dis organization
and loss of integrity of the fiber bundles. These
observations support the differences in the In stron
values of the LC - and HC -control samples.
Transm iss ion e lec tron microscopy (TEM)
Transmtsston electron micrographs r epresentative
of the co ntrol and treated r es tru c tured musc le sa mples are s hown in Fig. 3. As seen in Fig . 3A and
38, restructuring produced irregularities in the orien tation of the myo fibers. For the LC - control sample
(Fig. 3A), the sarcolemma and the endomysium have
some degradation . The endom ysia! sheath of the He control sample (Fig. 38) appears to remain intact.
Howev er, the 35°C BC treated samples (Fig. 3C) reflect excessive degradation of the e ndomy s ium and
sarcolemma. A slight degradation of the myofibrils
occurre d in cer tain areas. As illustrated in restruc tured sam ples treated with bac te ria (Fig . 30) , some
degradation occ urred in the endomysium as well as
the myofibrils. The SP sam ples (Fig. 3E) reflect
considerable overall fiber disruption. The Z-lines
and A and I bands are not well defined . Less degradation was evident in the endomysium and sarcolemma c omponents than in the HC -controls (Fig. 38).
The TEM micrographs of isolated coll agen from
control and treated samples are show n in Fig. 4.
Collagen fibrils of LC-control samples have intact
fibrils with se paration of some fibrils into protofila ments (Fig. 4A). In Fig. 48, collagen fibrils of He control samples are intac t and tightly packed . The
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and associated collagen (C). Note the lac k of individual
collagen fibers over the surface of the muscle fiber {M).
(B) A high collagen (HC - control) restructured sample.
'fFie surface of muscle fibers i s thi ck ly covered by collagen shee t s. {C) A high collagen sample (HC - bacteria)
treat ed with bacteria at 35°C. An area is shown in which
the collagen fibers beaded on the surface (arrows) and
underly ing musc le fibers (M) are exposed . {D) A high
collagen sample treated with bacteria at 4°C-:--Note the
presence of collage n fibers {CF) on the surface of the
tissue and the s tru c tural similarity to the control s hown
in Figure 2B. {E) A high collage n sample treated with
splen i c pulp anOs tored at 4°C. An area is shown in
which the sarcolemma appears to have lost some of its
integrity resulting in the exposure of what may be under lying myofibrils (arrow).

Bars

= 50

(l'O"i'"C).
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~

SEM micrographs of collagen fibers iso la ted from:
(A) LC res tru c tured con trol sample . The sa mpl e con t a ins
8rugh proportion of thin collagen fibers {arrows ) which
appear disorganized a nd loosely arranged.
{B) HC
restruc tured control sam pl e . Collagen ap pears aSdense
shee t s (C) com pose d of hi ghly compac ted fibers. {C) HC
bac te ria sample treat ed with bacteria at 35°C. NOte t he
loose arrangeme nt and se paration of both thi ck and thin
c ollagen fibers r esulting fro m the degra dative ac tion. ( D)
HC sam ple treated at 4°C. Partial loose ning o f collagen
fi bers implies less bact erial degrada t ion ot 4 °C than a t
35°C {Figure 2C) . {E) HC sam ple trea ted with sp leni c
pulp and s tored ot 4-or:. The loose arrangement of the
collagen fibers appears s imilar to that see n in the sam ples
t reat ed with bac t e ria at 4° C (Figure 20).

Ba r s = 10 lJ ffi (for A, B and E);
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colemma (S) and e ndomysium (E). There is some disruption of the s tru c tural organization of Z-lines and myofibrils due to the restructuring of ti ssu e . (B) High collagen restructured control sample . In this obOque sect ion ,
the e ndomysia! sheath (E) appears to be intact. Structura l disorganization of the myofibr il s and associated com po n ent s has res ult ed from restruc turing or other forms of
mechanical disruption of the muscle ti ssu e . (C) High co l lagen re s tructured sample treated with bacrerl.a at 35°C
s OOwing complete degradation of the endomysium, sarco lemma and Z- line (Z) configuration of the myofibrils. The
space between the myofibers contains collage n remnants
(small arrows). (0) High collagen restructured samp le
treated with bacteri'Sat 4°C . Notice slightly less degra dation of e ndomysium (E) , myofibril s and Z-lines as compared to Fig. 3C. Cross-sections of collagen fibers occupy
the space ex t ernal to the endomysia. (E) High collagen
restructured sample treated with spleniC"""Pulp and stored
at 4°C. Z-lines and A and I bands a r e no longer apparen t
due to excessive disruption of the myofibrillar s tructure
caused by the ac tion of hydrolytic enzymes. Remnants of
the endomysium (E) and sarcolemma (S} are present.

Bars = 1 Jlm (for A, B, C, and 0) and 0.5 Jlffi (for E) .
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~- TE M mic r ographs of collagen fibril s isolated from :
(A) A tow collagen r es tru c tured control s ampl e s howing
rnThc t fibril s se parated with some fibrils into protofilaments (a rrow s ). (B) A high collagen restru c tured control
s ampl e.
The cof18'gen fibril s appear to be intac t and
tightly pac k e d . (C) A high collagen restru c ture d s ample
treated with a bact e rial culture at 35 ° C. Amorphou s r egion s c an be see n within a single fibril (arrow s ). (D) A
high coll age n r es tru c tured s ample treated with a bacterial
culture a t 4° C . Orientation of c ollagen fibril s has bee n
di s rupted as evide nced by num e rou s cross - section s r elative
to the control.
This may hav e been caused by normal
factor s i. e ., plac ement in block (48). There is some se pa ration of fibril s into protofi1aments (arrow) s imilar to the
low collag en c ontrol (4A). The diameter of the collagen
fibril s is s mall e r than controls . Note bacteria (B). (E) A
high collagen r es tru c tured s a mpl e treated with splenic pulp
and s tored a t 4° C. This mi c rograph reveal s that collage n
fibril dia me t e r s are less than the c ontrols . Cross-sec tion s
of coll ag e n can be obse rve d as be ing di s per sed among
lon g itudinal seg ment s of bande d collagen .

Bars = 1 \Jm (for A and D).
o . I"m (for C)

!43

0.5

\l ffl

(for B and E).
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BC tr eat ment (35°C) resul t ed in amorp hous regions
a long a s ingl e fibril (Fig. 4C) . Figures 40 and 4E
suggest tha t t reatment with the b ac t e rial c ulture at
4°C or s plenic pulp (Figs . 40 and 4E) d id not r esult
in amorphous regions.
These observations reveal
t ha t t reated samp les (Figs. 4C, 40 a n d 4E) have
large proportion s of relatively small diameter col lage n fibers and predominantl y s hort segments of
nor mal ly banded collagen, su gges ting effects of the
BC a nd SP t reatme nt s .

n ec tiv e ti ssue elements and sarcolemma by the 35°C
bac t e ria treatment than by the SP treatme nt which
produc ed microstructural cha nges within the myofib rils. It is re asonab le to expec t the tec hnology of
both t reatments t o be quite u seful as exogeneou s
mea t tenderiz e r s to p e r mit the use of less c ostly
c u ts of meat a t s ignifican t mone t ary sav ings .
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Discu ss ion
The reduction in shear force of the bacteria
trea ted sam ples (35 °C) is a r e fl ec tion of the sel ective degradation of collagen (Figs . 3C and 40) by a
collage nase e n zyme in the bac t er ial c ultu re . Treatment with sp lenic pulp at e ither t em p era ture resulted
in excess ive d isruption of the myo fibrill ar s t ructure
as evidenced by the degradation of Z- lin es and A
and I bands (Fig. 3E) whi ch was a ttribut able to the
lysosomal e n zymes in splee n. In work on the effec t
of ca the ptic enzymes from s pl een , Co he n e t a l.
(1979) foun d that e nzyme - treate d sampl es were more
t e n der a n d more uniform in t ex tu re.
As seen in the SEM micrographs, treatmen t
with e ither the bacterial culture or sp le ni c pu l p gave
rise t o surface s tru c tural cha nges of the res tru c ture d
sam ples. Us ing SEM , Eino and Stanley (197 3) ob served s i mil ar hyd rolytic cha nges in the conn ec tive
tissu e and sarcolemma whe n rabbit psoas mu sc le was
incub a t ed with a bacter ial collage n ase. ln a s tud y
on the musc le fiber surface of restru c tu r ed beef,
Co he n e t al. (1 982) demonst rated tha t ca the pti c e n zymes from sp le nic pul p caused degradation of the
sa r colem ma a nd exposure of the myofibril s in r e Resu lt s from thi s investiga tion
s tru c tur ed b ee f.
support what earlier researc her s hav e r e ported and
add to the knowl edge base of the effec t s of t hese
two t reat ment s .
Ultrastru c t ur e of musc le and conn ective ti ssue
of a restructured product have not b een s tudied specificall y b y TE M. The s tructura l differences be tw een
co ntrol and treated samp les seen in the TEM micrograp h s (Fi gs. 3 and 4) a r e the degradation of the
e n domy s ia! shea th, myofib ril s a nd the sa r colemma .
The d egr adation of sa rcolemma a nd endomys ium due
to the b acterial cu lture t reatme nt ha s i mpor tan t im p lica tion s. Offe r (1984) su gges te d a mec hanism for
water loss from musc le during coo kin g tha t involv es
s hrinkage of ac t omyosin wit hin muscle ce ll s to leave
free fluid whi c h can then purg e out.
Since the
s tru c ture of the e ndomys ium is in intim ate contac t
with suc h shrunke n actomyosin components in sa mpl es coo k ed to 77 °C, it may acce le r ate thi s p ass ive
process. Light et al. (19 85 ) suggest ed tha t the endomysium may prese nt a barr ier to tran sv erse fr actur e
of mu sc le pieces whi ch can develop a compressive
force as s hr inking constricts mu sc le ce ll s, thus
squeez ing fr ee wa t er out of the cut ends of the
mu sc le in an active process and the r eb y contributing
to increased t oughness. This hypothesis may be corr ect sin ce the degradation of the endomys ia! s hea th
in BC sam pl es at 35°C may c ontribut e to the reduction in shear for ce. The imp rov e me nt in tenderness
of HC samp les from the SP i s ev idence of t he ex t en s ive degradation of the myofibr ill ar s tru c ture.
In view of the result s presented he r e , there is
no doubt tha t there was a grea ter effec t on the c on -
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Dis cu ss ion with Reviewers
Reviewer 1:
Pl ease describe the handling of the
carcasses pos tmortem.
Authors: After the U.S. Choice steers were slaugh tered , they were transferred from ambient tempera ture (25°C} to a chill cooler ma intained at 2°C .
After carcass s torage for 48 h, the musc les were
excised as desc ribed in the materials and methods of
thi s paper.
Reviewer I: What is the reason for including the LC
samples?
Authors: The low coll agen (LC) samples were s tudi ed
to compare their shear force values and ultras tru c tural characteris tics with the other treatm ent s. Our
major objective for s tudying the LC samples was to
determine how c losely the sam ples treated with a
bacterial cu ltur e or s plen ic pulp would resemble the
LC con trol s .
Reviewer I:
Where did you ge t or how do you
prepare and store sp lenic pulp?
Authors:
The sp le nic puJp was ob tain ed from the
spleens obtained duri ng slaught er of these an ima ls .
Immediately before excising the musc les for thi s
study, the connective tissue was separated from the
bovine spl eens and the resulting pulp was mcorporated in the formulation.

Authors: This answer is based on our assumption
fJ18'ftTi'e reviewer meant more fibrous collagen occurs
in the HC control than the LC con t rol and HC
samples treated with bacterial culture or s plenic
pulp. Yes, we concluded that more fibrous coll agen
occurs in the HC control. The LC sam pl es had less
collagen as evidenced by another studl that ha s been
The BC and
s ubmitted for publication separately.
SP sam ples had less fibrou s collagen because of
collagen degradation that occurred.
Reviewer 1: Are the control microscopy sam ples randomly selec ted from your cut s? In samp les such as
these there mus t be considerable variation in the
"terrain" to be v iewed on a sample. How extensive
was your microscopy? How many sa mpl es?
Authors: The samples were selected randomly. Fifteen samples per treatment were observed.
Reviewer I: How can you tell the difference bet ween e ndom ys iu m and sarcolemma in some of your
TEM micrographs?
Authors: The endomysium is thicker since it surrou n ds the musc le fiber. The sarcolemma is thinn er
and is the innermos t membrane. By the morphology
loca tion and measurement of the st ru ctures, we were
able to distinguish between the en domys iu m a nd
sarcolemma.
Reviewer IV : What are casamino acids? Are they
ava1lable from a commercial supplier or must they be
prepared in the laboratory ?
Authors: Casamino acids is acid hydrolyzed casein
recomme nded for use in microbial culture media
which require a comp letely hydrolyzed protein as a
nitrogen source. Casamino acids is we ll suit ed for
the preparation of 11 Synthetic 11 or chemically defined
media.
We in corporated this compound for the
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through Difco in Detroit , Michigan.
Reviewer I: What was the concentration of bacteria
m the moculum used for injection of steaks? How
old was the cu i ture? What was the concentration of
enzyme? Where do you inj ec t it? Does any run
out? Are the steaks wrapped for storage?
Authors: Concentra tion of the bacterial suspension
was det ermined with the spec trophotomet er .
The
concentration was 100 ml w/OD of 4 .0-5.0 a t 600 nm.
The su spe nsion was inj ec t ed immediately after culture
development. The con centration of the e nzym e was
unknown because living bacterial cells were used.
Mu lti - inj ect ion was into the interior of the s teaks
with a s ingle n eedle containing multiple openings for
uniform distribution throughout the restru c tured
product. Although we did not weigh the samples to
determine moisture loss, no exudate was observed.
This observation may be attributable to the STP in
the formulation .
The s teaks were wrapped with
waxed freezer paper prior to s torage.
Reviewe r I: What wa s the collagen content of the
LC versus the HC samples?
Author s: The mean coll agen content of the LC sam ples was 4. 7 mg /g tissue. The HC samples had a
mean collagen c ontent of 20 . 2 mg/g tissue.
Reviewe r 1: Is one of your conclusions that more
ftbrous collage n occurs in the HC con trol ?
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D.N. Holcomb: Please provide more details of the
teshng h xture u sed in measuring the shear forces
with the In st ron t est ing machine.
Au thors: A cast aluminum alloy housing was incorporated with sample space s ize as follows: 67 mm
between smooth walls, 66 mm between s lo tt ed walls
an d a depth of 62 mm. Ten blunt-ended, te flon coated blades with a width of 3 mm and depth of 70
mm are guided into the slots, spaced at 3 mm apart,
by a r emovable cover plate wh ic h res ts on the top of
the cel l. The blades are suspended from an aluminu m alloy housing which attaches to the load cell on
the In s tron testing machine.

*This com panion p aper has been submitted for
publication.
Preprints are available from N. G.
Marriott, 103 Food Science Building, VPI & SU,
Blac k sburg , VA

24061.

